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Poetry.
NEARff It) TUEE.

N rarer, my C.od, to ihrr— 
Nearer t et lin ! 

li>i» ihuHglt it \si a eroe# 
That rw>tiL uir :

Mill all in y *ong al'ttll V*, 
N rarer, my Uni, to tiw - 

Nearer t«i thee!

Tbmijfli lity a «nndrrvr. 
Tiw mu gone «f «w», 

lUrfbro ct-met orvr me, 
My refit a - tore :

Y ut in ;t dream Id In* 
Nearer, tny iioü, to thw— 

Nrarer to rh-v '

Tlierc let the way apfiens 
ÿtv|>» unto ln*aveu ;

A3’, that thou *emlf *t m>?
In mercy given :

Angels to beckon rn«‘— 
Nearer,my tiod. U>41tec— 

Nearer to the; *j

m it lev 1h- now appointed to consider the plan* 
which have been laid tie ft) re the Confer* nee, 
and any other Miggestiona on the same snb-

ry. Dr. Newton.
The Committee presented their report to 

the ('onferenec of 1847, when the following
sL. ________ __>«.

Thru xrkh my waMng then: 
Ilrrjrfit with thy i*rai*e,

Out of mv .-tony griefj 
I let Ur! I'll nti»e ;

Su hy mv 'vov to he 
Nearer, my (tod, to thee — 

V.-ircr to thee!

Or If on joyful v ing,
01 -ai iug the *>kv, 

finn, invion nml stars forgot, 
Vftwari! I ft !

Still all in y ko Mg thall &«v 
Nearer, mv t*od. tut lice— 

Nearer to thee'

;!»r

I the extension of Christ's" kingdom. It is tlic 1 «lischwrged wIt their ihity to the youth of 
1 boumlen duty as well as the exalted privi* «heir respective congregations, 
lege of every Christian. to “pray for :rM This now jwoves to be a mistake, that is, 
men every vrhere. lifting np lady hands tfcesé are n« sufficient to impart the requi-1 jt-ot which may là- offered to their notice, and 
wit boot wrath and doubting” I low neees-1 rite supply of religion# knowledge to our to report to the next Conference.’* 
sary and ini|Kirtant that our holy and 1er-1 youth. /< - „ I The C’ommittee ap]>ointvd consists tod of

I vent aspirations should ascend to God, on ‘ Sabbath Schools hare indeed lieen incnl sixteen ministers, including the President, 
i behalf of our fellow creatures, who are go-! etthtbiy beneficial to both the Church and the llvv. William Athcrten, audtho Secreta- 
1 ing down to the grave in mental, moral, and ! the world, and parents do well to send their 
j spiritual darkness, without one ray of light ^ 'Aiildreir to those Institutions, that they may 
| to gild the gloom ! Hut have the members Iwtni to undeistand the Bible ; commit to
' of the Church exert'd all the influence in" iwenwry those excellent Catechisms that arc entry was mn«K* in the minâtes under 
' their |»owcr. to extend the Messiah's reign. ! there u<ed ; listen to the exhortations that : '(Question xxxiv. What <K>es the Conffc- 
! and tv bring the wander rs Inch to <<>*4 ? ant there given, nnd trv to protit by the li- ! reace determine oit the subject of Catechu- 
j Kvery pvison, however humble hie siltiatioti henries usually connected with these Sehools : I mfll ( ‘lus ex, and Plvtvrul care #f the 
, in life may is-, exerts a mighty influence, Also Christian Ministers do well to vstit young ?
j for weal or woe, over the destinies of hi- j Sabbath Miools us often as po8»iMe. in w-1 ‘ “-Ans. 1. That this Committee is convinced 
i c»tn|Ktt>ions and associates. Hint they have j «1er to pvc exhortation and inslrueiion, { of tin* «ihffgmion which rests on nil Christian 
.sometimes exhibited the miserable state of1 Vdl as to pray with tint chiWret, : but after | 1‘a-tors, to fil'd nnd take the oversight of 
I the Heathen world—spoken in favour of nil, something more i* neivsSory. if we wish t|„. |,tmbs as well ns the sheep, of thu flock 
sending an *• wmfcns.-ailor ” to them— «h-s- 1 «mr youth I» be thoroughly instructed in re- of flm.t ; and of the nvcessitv which cxlMS 
eniiltd umm the success nt fending the In- ; ligipw knowledge. and Wave their minds lor-1 for the adoption of some ^ell-defined system, 
hours ofUud’s Ministers, and described rh- I tifkssl against the «lifteront forms that iiitUi»!- \ ;n order to the. ellicient discharge of this 

j useful lives and rlie tri u tnylumt deal In oi *«v assumes, anil tin) various cher vriors el I great (htfy. *
| those brought to> God thrtrugh Missionary j «he day. | “ ‘J- That it appears «h'siruMe to pi oval*
! exertions, we. use ready to believe. Vet all It •» a fact not to bo disputed, lUil some- mentis by whirli the yoaog person* 
that influence Inis not been exerted. nor all ! many who went once promising youtlie in belonging to 'he families «'omposing our So- * 

j that fervent itvifl and burning elmrity dis- ! onr own or oilier Habbulli Schools. have, by j eieliesnml Congregations may he formally 
pkived, that ought to liavo keen, in a matter tln-'iv interim vture with persons holding or- ! rcroguiivd as tlio subjects of pastoral care,

| of such paramount import mice. Have the 1 ron«mu* or dangerous ojiinioivs, or by visiting | ,u,<! receive such instructions as may be suit- 
l members of the Church contributed to-v n ds large towns in tint Ui'.iti il Stall*, or ebt -1 able and nwessary Ikr them, without being 
the support of Missionary Institutions, to j wltere. where such opinions nrv hehl. regarded ns ncerciliteil laembere, or havings 
lia; full extent they might and otrglit to hue j hud their minds poisoned s whirl» in manv j claim to the privilege» of au» commun ion.

I dune ? Many Wave dime nobly , they have
| given according to their iiHtvn-, ansliiinnki «1 t their rvtigious instruction

! complete. Home of our youth have become

kClitistiau iHigicllnmj.
• Wv •»•»«••! n 

end rv‘A*>ii'■»’>!*

instances would not have been the vw-’e, it'i
bad been more | mv

every Circuit to eammuiice a work of suets
rveptiitil, otln rs have rccivvrd the blasplut- j acknowledged importun.*, by eullecting at 
i nous views ol tic Cnitarian faith, - une have j least one ekv*s of young persons, of tiroir a 
talk if into tin; >rnk u»' 4 nivrr-..rlt-t.-t, and years old rmd upWnrih% for whose mstraetioa 

I some have gone over to ltVistn, while mini- i in Cluristiim ti utk and doty, the Ministers of 
I l»s r«j have bveoiav vile ami p.-nlligiae, «41 ! tlm llrviih slnsil br re*|«OHsiklr."

tn-tl-r neqiint'.ifauyr with Un* t'i ineh*
„f pure Hint lofly miints -Us. s>«*r- j

for the W« jikyuii.

Terrien Miaiua»-
So. 111. \ r..but refuses, to give iwk sispcini’

redaimc
tlieir apostacy, and elevatei ^ _
sn.l enjoyment ol li I - and immortality !- 
There are only two way 
problem, wbv 
Ctlized. 
h or he
Vlaii-h has not «tom 
i, ln«tl
new the lam

living the
why has not the world been evan- 
1- jj.,t ;_(,od is not willing to do 
is not able. ( fv svvolid :—The 

not done her «lirtT. Eliat God
willing and able to renovate :vnf re- j 

;al world,«and laf-e ft from tie- | 
does not admit of a «iutrfrt :- 

f,,r Mfe wilhtli not tlie death of a sinner i 
--mat He is the “ Almighty,”—the “Ora-! 
nipotcnt "* God. and neither wants will nor ; 
j «ewer to <lo whatever is right and proper to j 
fy done. If the faith does not rest with the . 
Almigl.tv, thtai the Clmrcli has hi on remiss 
in the ifiseharge of her dutr, and has not | 
fulfilled lier high

J. That we tliertdorn recommend, the* 
eflfoi t should bo iannvdiately made in

God not only for I lie ability but fur a li«inri 
to give. Notwillistmuling, there me otk-rs 
who have doue nothing, no nit s«> nsieli as j 
to subscribe one Jitrlhin;/, lorn» y« « U) year. I 
in aid of the funds of Mi-sious, v itlaiut
which pecuniary k ip the Gu.s|icl connut lie _ .
proclaimed to the m W of the earth- When-1 wlw»m hop. s of lwtt«-r tl.vo»« kul been long Submapu-nt CttnftnwiwM have resumed th* 
are the burning ;3:;d and yswrnlng pitv of j entertiiine.l, | subject \ writer» in the different Wesleyan
tln»e person - tbr their dying fellow nivn ? Christian ministers nad-other* have k««g i Veriodritl» have explained nnd allowed its 
Have il*- (ouiititiiis of U aexolenee been ! deplored ihv olieaatioii of our youth $ many im|n>rtniii e, mid particularly the Kev. Sxm- 
dried Up? Does the. love of (»nl dwell in ‘ “f whom they had once tmticipateil would, j u,,| .UeksOu, in a series of articles published
d,o Im-Jsi of that mini wins lias it in his po <- ; when they nrrived at ivntiwi y. li tve Imeome j jn the London Watchman ; so that t'uteehm-

to saie i pious and 'ireful members of the Chuntil.— i men Cluntet are now recommended to tha
f'or a lung lime the «pic.-tion was asked, and whole Coiitu xion.
without an answer : “ W Lit can lie dene t«>| William Wilbosl
remedy I Isis great evil ?” At length the re- t ... ......... - ...
spouse was -given, and it is this, r$tultfi»h 
/{Hùe or Cuh rit’UH n t Vu.-#iv, to r«*veiie nur 
youth when rlivv leav i vur Sabhalli Scanels,
and there v.ar will have tin opportunity of | in hi* peewlmr sitmfivii, nnd assigned every
imparting t«> fhvm meh knowledge of Bible j man Id* work. The situnlIon and work of
trutli, as they either «lid mil revive or -onhi uiaiikijnl tir«; various ; hut the ajij»ointmeiit

,™ „ l.i ,1... ... . .. ..,,,1 thick i not under,,am! in .1 • Sabbuth School ; and j i* of (hri. Sone an, updated to guide the
moreoi et, y «.a will ha . e then* nl tin ngc.j 
« lien i c»ir instrurtiivi* are move lilVIy to 
produce a lasting « fleet npnti their morals, 
upon lb 'ir religious thinking, laid upon the 
I a fare actions ol tl««'i, Sfe.

'jlir W«-sl«-ya:i Conli reove has taken im 
port; ti| groeu. 1 on the subject of ('ufne/.Mnieii 

i«u<î lias originated | bais niul mi'.i- 
sjri-s which, will ht highly lieiivtici.il M the 

oiitlv i/llieiv charge, nml winch mud have

save ]
x , » fellow eli'iitiilc Ireiu going «U.wti to the ;

Mu. Evnott.—Wc have seen, after all i crave euvelopisl in davl.ues- nv«.'« deep ami j 
rha: ha* Leva done to evangelize the world, j dense than Kgy pliiy* g>,«i:n ? ( an y ou. my (
ri.at ei'diteen thirtieths of the human family , tcllow Christian, listrn to I lie dying gmans |
»rc pagans__ that five-thirtieths itiv Maliohu;- j and the bitter wailing of so muny millions 1
tans—anil llutt only svvtm-thirlielh.s beitr | who ar«- passing oat af lime into «'temity. j 
the. Christian name, li i f deplorable is tiny! without :ut interest in, Christ,—-ean you look 
hie; -how humiliating to tin- Chri-tiun\from your higli nnd Imly position upon ilivl 
Clinrcl»—and how «Terogitlory to the honour : Vast m-vwls that are annually going <lown t«.j 
end ghvrr <it God—th:»: so few have been | the grave aniid-t the d i p gh'.iei nnd thick | llot umld -In n 

l inen their wanderings, saved from j darkness of spiritual night, and not come to j
1 to the possession iheithrestuc ? Men uffsniel. help i Leip . j

u \\ tt tvcvp for ihttx- ^et*)> hvlt.w, 
A lift lyvftenM for flic KflWrVf!'. Ml.It , 
Elie %'tti’kiUK loriif* **!' laiiwtu woe 
KxcitvWr fiolli ■: wvin|iMt1i>.
Kill vverr hvHif wilii imimiifol care. 
Alii th aw out all *xir etiul* iu j.mvu#
b'ulhvr W >vy*rl:* he g la»v«*,
To t very wc><«l fl*y 
< Uir guilt ail»! tti r< mr.»
♦Hir * •iiy, oiNigiiittl wvitnil to Leal ;
An,I D!«fl:>flllHi rs<- ori 
yliid turn vHirx« urtli

Vebtuary If)tie- •ftrtïITtX.
I";

A W«rfc for nrry Ini.
Divine Providence ha» placed every man

plough ; others to direct tlio loom. Some l« 
toil' ; other* h» think and direct, homo to 

! study and teach ; other» ,o receive direction 
:jnl instruction. Some are to luhmit ; other* 

j nr* to govern. Every man luu hi* provi
de, h nil up|KHi,tinva< given him t amflie may 
discover it, if Ik; wish to do so. Whatever1 
(Kir sit mil im, is, trod himself, in the. counsel* 
n( lit* wise providence, ha* placed u* in it.

1 and connected' with !t certain duties. Xo>
u powerful influence upon thee etor.U* and,

For the Wesleyan
Rrlkiim rrai'nfn? of the Ymiiig.

MVIM.TH Sl.'ltOOI.» ANI» C ATKt IIVMKX OI.ASSHS.

• very man he lias mid, " lie diligent in, 
refigio.,- priaeipfw of the next generation- * burine»», fervent in spirit, serving lia Lorck” 

] Ca,eel,min li ela«s"* were time fuawdly j Tlierc me *oh,. person* who imagine tluU 
' brought Unde - tin- considerationU‘the Brit- I'* labours which arise from providential 
! i-h Conference in the year 184*% a* is Land j eintumstnuccsjirc distinct front piety, and 

in the minute- of that y i nr.^ge 147. under is an error.•bstructive of it. But tliis
| ,hc head, “ Catechumen Clt-s'e* aid k'aato- ' They may be made so ; but they arc not so. 
' nil",-are «>1 the vouug where it -iri.1 : 1 necessarily. Tin y arc parto of duty which,N<>. I. i rai i-hv we 's • ■ i . • .. • , » , ---- ■

, ,1 This leads to the ! Tim different sections of the Christian ”<>„ these im,K„'unt subject, the C*,fr- f |«uformed m reference to the glory of 
■ « t , Vl b dinn-hv cv7-1 Cl-nrcl, in this day. seem lu be more than ! rLnce resolves : God. from rel.gmu. ,m/.*e», nnd with a re-

ini|K)rt:mt einpiin, lms • ; , „ i uve|. im,ir<.*s,.,l with the i,n|»Hiirieo of nli- j ‘ l- Thj»« thmCoi,fen nec ha» heiwil with
•nous training, and of implanting sound j much gratitienfion of the attempt* which
Clwistiau principles in the mind* of the 11 avr ia-en intkh? in Mwie placCsJo, afford to

tv mdiviilual member of the Christian 
Church, tlmt could be done, to save so 
many raillions who are perishing for the
lack of knowledge 
k.v often found at 
M they ojight. pouring

? Have they been vottli placed under their Pastoral care and ! the children nml youth of the Methodist So- 
the throne of grace j superintendence. | »i, ties and Congrt gwfmn*, e-peeially those

out their fer- 1 Many persons have thought that Sabbath ,

g ird to n ligiou* ends, wv they may be, will 
secure the «iivine bletwüng, and fftomote, not 
hinder, onr eternal welfare. No man ha» a 
charter to he à Ik. Bleu of the most ample 
fortune* are tin; servant» bf Cod. A thou- 
si.n-l d<mr* oft w*efuluees stand open before 
such permm a* are exempt from the necee-

/


